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THE LATE ELECTION AND ITS RESULT.
It isreccrdedin Lis lory that when the cele-- 1

rated llonry Do Mont fort surveyed the Lor-fc- cf
his eueir.v befira th? l -- tt!ocf Evesham, he in
voluntarily exclaimed, "Hay Go 1 Lave mercy on
mr fc::1s, f.T cur todies are Prince Edwards'"
If wo had net an "abiding confidence in the in-

telligence, patriotism and discriminating judg-
ment cf the American people," we would feel

inclined t give utterance to a similar exclama
tion at the present tir.ic. Every clique and
faction in the land, nre now united and working
together fjr tho purpura tf defeating the Demo
cratic party. Eu t this apparently friendly, sin
cere and fraternal union cf the "clans," reels on
a sandy foundation. Their only object ia to se-

cure tho epoiis of office. They hate each other
with an intense and holy hatred, and it is impossi
ble for them to hold together until, much less
during, the compaign of 1860. The Democratic
party, being a thoroughly national organization
of fixed principles, haa nothing to fear from the
anion of factions for the purpose- - of securing iem
porary success.

Four years age, the Know-Nothin- g party was
triumphant from the Atlantic to the Pacific. In
almost every State cf the confederacy, the stand
arc! of bigotry floated in triumph. The enemies
cf tho Democratic party then confidently asserted
that th8 days of the Democratic party were num
bered that it never cculd recover from the blow
It had received; and the timid and radiating
members cf tho party believed the assertion
They believed that all was lost beyond the hopo
of redemption. And yet, the very coxt year
Pennsylvania was redeemed from the thraldom
cf Knew Nothingism by tha election of a Demo-
cratic Legislature; and enly two years after tho
triumph of the "dark If.atern" order, a Demo-
crats President of the United States was triumph-
antly elected. And so it will be in 1SG0, if tho
Democracy, undismayed by thoir recent defeat,
preserve their organization intact, ard go to
work zealously and harmoniously, determined to
retrieve all that has been lost.

We have said that the pie-ba- ld organization
which triumphed at "the late Election cannot be
held together long. It is a temporary structure
erected merely for the purposo of securing tem-
porary success , and elevating certain men to
place and power. Being held together by the
adhesive" power cf plunitr, Its existence must bo
ehcrt-live- d and transient. Ail its leaders cannot
get offices, and .there ia no unity of principles
among its members to constitute them one partj .
Is is merely a union cf factions controlled by
men who are constantly tormented with an insa-
tiable longing after tho spoils of office, and inas-
much as all cannot be satisfied, it will not be
leng until the disappointed will become rebel-
lious, and the organization will bo dissolved,
amid bitter denunciations and stormy reproaches.

The Democracy have therefore no reason to be
cast down or discouraged at tho present lime.
Instead cf desponding and lamenting ever their
recent defc-at- , they should at once adept as their
watch wcrd, "Pennsylvania must bo rede.tr.d,"
and work with the ur.fi! teeing determination that
this ' 'consummation to be wisnbd "

thall te aucvmpdshed. If union and harmony
prvade their ranks, if tho voice of factioa is
hushed, and all past differences forgotten, it will
not be lor.g until they are again conquerors.

ELIQHTLY MISTAKEN.
We hear it asserted every day recently, that

the result of tho lato Election in this State was
a wittering rebuke to the Administration of
James Buchanan, and proved conclusively that
he hi3 bsen a recreant to the trust reposed in
him. This, wo thiafc, is incorrect. It was not
the unpopularity of the Administration cf James
Buchanan, but the thorough and complete union
of thVKcow Nothing and Black P.epublican par-
ties, assiited by tho renegade Forney, which pro-
duced the disastrous result of tho late Election.

Ouo would also suppose, from hearing those
persons talk, that this is tho first instance on re-

cord of a Democratic President encountering an

to his Administraiion ia the rank3 of
his party. This is ancthtr mistake. Gen.
Jaokeon encountered opposition of tho fiercest
kind during Ida entire Administration from men
styling themselves Democrats. His policy with
rtgard to the nullfeation, encountered bitter and
determined opposition from memlerj of the Dem-
ocratic party .whilo ho was sustained by Webster
and other distinguished.leaders ol the Opposition.
When he removed the deposits of the Govern-
ment from the United States Bank, ho .again en-

countered opposition in the ranks of his party.
Indeed, the U. S. Senate went so far as to pass a
resoluticn cr resolutions censuiing hij policy.
And denouncing him as little better than a ty-

rannical usurper,aiming at absolute power. And
now where is tho ma; v.ho would dare to do
counce tr.e name cf Andrew Jaeksen. or couplo
h: nam 3 withdishoncr. His abilities as a elate
fc;a.--., r,:a pure and lofty patriotism, hia stern un-tcd;:- -2

integrity, are now universally conceded,
wh; Lf i erccct ir. aligners, after having strutted
ilkt L.-.-e. Lour upon tha ttage, Lave passed

an . are remembered no more. And so it
w;ll bo vr.ta Mr. Buchanan. Engaged in the

discharge of the dutie3 devolving ca him
w u.. Cr.:' f 'aitrtio cf the republic, he is
r"t frr.m the path cf duty by the
Ji;r.ciau--.i- of fv.tioua demaguts and disan

1- -1 who once professed to be
V Lievh. Vhen tie txcitornent of tha present
ho.if ha pajcl away,fcr; l JUm and anti-Lw,i:;pte- .ii

Lav. Lecoraa oW,Iete term?, James
will command the admiration of hi

grateful countrymen, and to recognized aa a
faithful aurxfcaeor and worthy di.ci;le of JcCer- -

ecn And Jackson.

mr liTif

It is fa!9 t asscTt that a Iarg incjority of tho

Democracy of Pennsylvania refused to support
their State ticket at the late election. If the re-

sult be taken as a test, at least cine-tenth- s cf

tno Democracy ct i'mnsyivama we
ticurj Administration. The Democrats who

united with the Black Republicans, and assisted

in defeating Porter and Frost, are welcome to all

tbe glory and shsme annexed to tho act.- -

SHAEP, VERY.
It is truly astonishing what an exceedingly

large watm tf eharp and astute pclilickns
tho last twenty or thirty years of this ever

glorious nineteenth century Lave produced in

thid county. "Why, we have really ia our
Mountain Village, at the present time, a few

immaculate patriots and eiincn-pur- e Demo- - J

crats, who have undertaken the Btunendous
task cf pointing out the Democrats ia Cum

bria township and Ebensburg borough, who

voted against James Myers at the late elee

tion. They no doubt think they are playing
exceedingly sharp in giving currency to char
ges against tho political reputation of their
neighbors, which they know are false, or

which at least they cannot prove. It tney
are the-- peculiar guardians of Iho Democrati
nirlv wo vriili ilim in nroilnco their crfidiill- -
1- J ' r
tials. W"e wish them to show who made tbera

Judges in Israel, and would also like to eee

their authority for spotting the men who
chance to cross their pathway. We may have

something to say on this subject hereafter,
and we beg leave to assure our friends that
wo will account it both a pleasure and a duty
if necessary, to employ ourself for a few

weeks in jerking down demagogues and cna- -

horso politicians to their proper position. 1

Of eourso we do not vrish to be considered as
being personal ia the foregoing observations
Rut, as General Ogle onca said, "if any fine

fellow feels his bristles rising on perusing
them, it's ten to ono but he knows who we

mean, percisely ."

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
We have not yet reeeived sufUcient returns to

show exactly how the nost House of Represen
tatives will stand exactly, but the Opposition
will doubtless have a majority. Tho fallowing
list shows how the nest Pennsylvania Senate will
stand :

1, John II Parker, Rep Richardson L
Wright, Bern, Isaac N. MarEclis, Dem Sam-

uel J Randall, Dem.
2 Thomas S Boll, Dem,
3 John Thompson, Rop'
4 Paul Applebach, Dem
5 Jeremiah Shindle, Dem
6 Daniel Hcttenstiae, Dem
7 Robert M Palmer, Rep
8 Thomas Craig, Jr. Dem
9 E Reed Myer, Rep

10;George P Steele, Detn
11 Gleiiui W ScofieM, Rep
12 Andrew Gregg, Rep
13 Reuben Keller, Deui
14 Henry Fetter, Dem
15 John B Rutherford, Rep
16 RUaldwin, Rep, B Shaeffer, Rep.
17 Wm II Welsh, Dem
18 George W Brewer, Dcnj
19 Wm P Schell, Dem
20 John Creswell. Jr, Deio
21 T J CoUoy, Rep
22 Jacob Tnrney, Deia
23 Geo Wr Miller, Dem
24 John P Penny, Edw D GaeBam, Reps
25 John II Harris, Rep
tlG Win M Francis, Rep
27 Darwin A Finney, Rep
2S K S Jilood, Rep

Dem Rep
Holding over 12 9
New Members 5 7

17 16
10

Democratic majority
.New Members

Kembers of Congress Elected.
The following persona were elected at the recent

election to represent this State in tho National
House of Representative :

1st Thomas B Florence, Democrat.
2d Edward Joy Morris, R,
3d John P Verreo R,
4th William Millward, R,
5th John Wood, II,
Cth John Ilickraau, D;
7th Henry C Lougnecker, R,
8th Maj John Schwartz, Dem,
9th Thaddeus Stevens, R,

10th John Killinger, R,
11th James II Campbell. R,
12th Col Geo W Scranton, It,
13th Win IT Dimmick, Dem,
14th Galusha A Grow. R,
15th James T Hale, R,
10th Wm F Junkin, R,
17th Edward M'Pherson, R,
18th S Steel Blair, R.
19th John Covode, R,
20th Wm Montgomery, De.n.
21st James K Moorhead, R,
224 Robert M'Knight, R,
23d William Stewart, R,
24th Chanin Hall, R.
25th Elijah Babbitt, R.

Ikfusnck of Public Executions on the
Yousa The Wheeling (Va.) Intelligencer
notices the singular proceeding of a little son
of Mr. Flach, iu that city, who witnessed the
recent public execution thore. It seems that
th lad has an uncontrollable desire to know
what sort of a sensation hanging produces.
One day last week ho pot a rope, made a loop,
iu which ho inserted his head, attached the
other end to a fence, and rank upon his knee,
in which position ho Lnog until his faco wn
black and blue, nnd lify wr.n alraost extinct.
He was fnrturmt'dy d'u:ovcrd and cut down
by somo boys wln t!i iic. l to bo near. Not
liking tho ocDaaliow" r well w ho evidently
anticipated, Le afterwards att;in;td to make
further experiment upon Lin utill younger
brother, Imt in demgn wan nain frustrated.
Tho boy ia only bototi yearn of ago.

A New York paper pvh that (tome
wealthy American gentlomoo, in a high, fdata
of racing fever, have determined to chal
lenge a race between Euelinh and American
horses for 100,000 four milo heats, over
no rashion course.

Pennsylvania Election Qlcial Hetnrns.

VT5TiI CSELAND COCKX.
Supreme Jj.dge

W. A. Porter. U. 4456 J. M. Kecd.
(Qrj.) 376.3.

Canal Commit sioner.
W. Frost, (D.) 414:1 W. E. Frszcr, (Op.)
S7S4.

Congress.
H. D.Fo:ter,(D) 4633 j J. Covode, (Opp)
3079. .

For Assembly, the Democratic candidates,
Robert Warden, Matthew Shields, and John
W. Fvohrer, were' ccced. " ;;

TTtMY-rOUiiT- U CONGREtSIOK AL TjISTRICT, ,

Th Democrats have not yetahanduncd the
hope of James L Gillis(Dcm) being

to Congress .in this District. As far as
peceived the majorities ttands'as follows:

J. L. Gillis (D) C. HaU (0
Clearfield county 500 maj. :

Clarioa ' 600
Elk ' 140 "
Jefferson ". 00 rnaj

1240
The counties to hear from ire VenaDgo,

Warren, McKean, and Forest, which iu 1856,
g&ve an Opposition majority of 1159 Tho
Democrats conuider the re suldubtful. ;

LE3AN0N couxty Official J'ietur-ns- .

Svprtme Judge. J M Read, Opp 2G53 W,A
i'orter, 1) 1US.
Congress, J W Killinger, Op 2712, Jacob
Weidel, 1) 1450.

Mehoney township, which forms a part of
tne Tenth Congressional District, gave J W
Killinger, Op 106, J Weidel, D 27.

caebon coutJTr Official returns.
Supreme Judge, John M Read, 24 majority
Congress, D K Eboeruaker, A L 1) 412

majority.
lhe Opposition Assembly t.caet was elco- -

led.
Bccns corNTY Official Returns

Supreme Judge, John M Read, 30 major-It- r

Congress, II C Longnecker Op 113 maj.
The whole Opposition ccunty ticket is elec-

tod except Commissioner.
JCCZERNE COCNTT.

Supreme Judge, John M. Read, Opp 251
cai.

Congress, Gecrgo W Scrantn, Opp. 203
maj

Messrs. Ketcham and Pugh, Op. and Mr.
Gritman, were elected to the Assembly.

IANCASTSIt C0CNTY.

A rorier, uuuu.
L,anai vominissiener, u su i razer, Ur?,

Congress, T Stevens, Opp, 0513, J M
Hopkins, G340

The People's Connty ticket haa an average
majority cT 3500,

ECHUYLK1LL COUNTY.

Supreme Judge,. J M Read, Opp, 5703,
W A Porter, D, 5494.

Congress, Campbell, Opp, 5551, Dewart,
Dem, 2562, Cake, 'A L D, 3035.

State Senate, Palmer, Opp, 5657, Wcth-eril- l,

Dem, 3247, Cochran, A L D, 2222,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Supreme Judge, John M Read," Op, 501
maj.

Congress; Fifth District, in full.
John Wood, Op, 590 majority.
State tscnata, 1 hompson. Op, 284 maj.
The Democrats have elected their candi

dates for the Assembly, and the county tick-
et, except the Sheriff and Auditor..;

BERKS COUNTY.

Supreme Judge, Wm A Porter, D, 9654,
John M Read, Op. 5024.

Canal Commissioner, W Frost. 9724, Wm
E Frazer, Op, 5040.

Congress, J oehwartz, A L V, - - i321
Z G Jones, Dem, - - 7302

Schwartz's mai - 19
Statu Senator, B Nuc&macher Dem 7417
D II Hottenstein, - 7220

Nunemacher's maj. - - 197
Asscmlly, S L Custer, Dem, 7703, A F

Bertoiet, D, 7323. E L Smith, D, 774b,
David Neff, A L D, G935, Daniel Pottieger,
A L D, 6860. A B Mauger. A L D, 635

'
CliESTRR COUNTY.

Supreme Judge, J M Read, Opp, 7371,
Wm A Porter, U,

Canal Commissioner, W E Frazer, Opp,
7371, West!ev.Fros;t, X, 474U.

Congress, J Hickman. A L D, 4766, J
M BroomaU, Opp, CLas D Maniey,
Dem, 4021.

The tntiro People's ticket is elected by
2500 majority, except for associate Judge,
the majority of Judge Parke being only 750.

HUIITINGIjON COUNTY.

Supreme Judge, John M Read, Op 2079,
W A I'orter, D loOU.
Canal Commissioner, W E Fraser, Op 2075,
Wcstlcy Frost, D 1290.

Congress. S S Blair, Op 2115, C L Per
shine, D 12G1.

AssemUy, Wigton, Op 2055, Horlz, D 1323
SIXTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

W F Junk-n- s On J A Fisher, D
.t rPerry County too maj.

Cumberland co. 25G0 2768
York county 192 maj

3025 2960

Junkins majority 65
NORTHAMPTCN COUNTY

Supreme Judge, Wm A Porter, D 816 maj
Congress, W m II Dimmick, D 717 maj
The Democratic Assembly ticket is elected

by 1154 majority.
LKHIOH COUNTY.

Supreme Judge, Wm A Porter, D 185 maj
Congress, II C Lontrnecker, Op 1S6 maj

AssemUy, Good, D and Ballist, Op are
elected to the Assembly.

NOF.THU5IBEELAND COUNTY

Congress, J H Campbell, O 1G02, W L
Dewart, D 1825. Joseph V Cake. ALvOS)
State Senator. Wm Keller, 1) 834 majority

Assembly, Ilollenstein, D 2244. James Ind
131, Gilpin, Op 1317, lloch, Ind 2654, Blair
Ind 164.

MONTOUR COUNTY.

Supreme Judge, John M , Op 37 ma
jority.

Clan W RrdTitr.n f lr AOf mai
State Senator, Keller, D 3 majority.
AssemUy, Ramsey, Op 260 majority.

tl . 1

Tho ultra Free State men of Kansas on
Monday, the 4th inst , carried that Territory
against all shades of the opposition in coali- -

tion. by a decided majority. Kansas may bo
net down as tho most confirmed of Free States
in its faith and works.

TTE"

LIST OP IRE!!25IjJIS,
Awarded at the Annual Fair cf tJt;

CwJbria. County Agricultural Sicufj,;
hiid at Ubenlurg. ori the bth . und
1th day cf Odder, 1S5S.

Ilvrscs.
.best stallion, Daniel D. Evans, So.
Second lest, John A. Blair, S3.
Best gelding, Andrew Miller, 24.
SeconJ'bcst, Samuel Tibbott, ?2
Best mare, Thomas L. Jones, ?3.
Second best, Henry Glass, ?2.
Best 2 year old celt, Michael Murray,

so
Frank Shoemaker, Diploma.
Joseph Davis, "
James O. Murray, "
Wrm. Roberts, "
John Fresh, " -
Best 1 year old colt, Evan M. Evans,

S2.
Henry Glass, Diploma.
A. Miller, "
Best colt, under 1 yoar, Simon V eak-lan- d,

81.
Ebcr.eze- - Davis, Diploma.
A. Miller, "
Roland Francis, "
Best pair match horses, William K.

Piper, 4.
Best pair mule3, Abel Llcyd, 54.
"Best trotting mare, James M'Gough,

Diploma.
Best racking raare, Wm. K. Piper,

Diploma.
Trotting mare, Wni. Williams, Diploma.
Trotting mare, Wm. D. Davis, " ;

Best 3 year old stallion, Owen Roberts,
Diploma.

Second best, Thomas L. Jones, Diploma.
Best three year old colt, Thomas Lewis,

Diploma.
Second best, Lemuel Davis, Diploma.
Best 2 year old stallion, Nicholas Hel-fric- k,

Diploma.
Second best, David M. Evans, Diploma.

Cattle.
Best bull, John Griffith, S3.
Best yearling bull, Griffith Owens, S2.
Best milch cow, Edward Owens, S3.
Second best, Win. Williams, 81.
Best Btecr between 2 and 3 years old,

Samuel Davis, S2.
Best heifer between 2 and 3 years old,

David James, S2.
Best steer, Frank Shoemaker, $1.
Best yoxe oxen, David Powell, 3.
Best beef cow, Richard Tibbott, S3.
"Rst mir vfrirlinf steers, t'twins. John

Shc-.-

nikn T D.iri 22
Best ewe, Wm. D. Davis, 2.
Best pair lambs, Evaa J. Evans, (Saw- -

Best lot sheep, (9 in number, David
Powell, S3.

uine.
Best sow, Isaac Crawford, S2.
Best pigs, (6 in number,) Isaao Craw

ford, S2.
Best fatted bog James B. Zahm, VS.

Poultry.
Best pair wild turkeys," Thomas Thom

as,
BeBt pair chittagonga, John A. Thorn p- -

son, fcl.
Best Toland iowl, Edmon James, SI.
Best Shanghai fowl, Lewis Rodgers, 81.
Best 2 pair Bantam chickens, Thomas

Thomas, Diploma.
Best 3 rabbits, Daniel J . Evans, Diplo

ma.
Grain.

Best bushel wheat, Robert Thomas, 81.
Best bushel corn, ears, JohnB. Miller,

50 cents.
Best bushel rye, John M. Williams, 50

cents.
Bftst Timothy peed, John B. Miller, SI.
Best Clover eecd, John B. Miiior, S2.
Best Flax seed, John B. Milier, 81.
Half bushel Miilet seed, Capt. A. M'--

Yicker, very fine, and deserving of espe-
cial commendation.

Vegetables.
Best tomatoes, Mrs. E. Hughes, 50.
Best potatoes, John Thompson, 50.
Best turnips, A. M'Vicker, 50.
Best cucumbers, A. Lloyd, 50.
Best onions, Mrs.-E- . Shoemaker, 50.
Best radishes, Mrs. Robert Roberts,

Diploma,
Best squashes, ilrs liooert Ixooerts, ou.
Best parsnips, Watkin Jones, 50.
Best celerv, Mrs. John Thompson, 50.
Best beets. Miss Mary V. M'Donald,50.
Best carrots, J. S.-- M'Callister, 50.
Best pumpkins, Wm. D. Davis, 50.
Best cabbages, Mrs. G. J. Rodgers, 50.
Best Russia kohl, Mrs. A. Maguire, 50
Best white beans, David Owens, 50.
Best water melon, Andrew Miller, 50.
Best citron melon, JamesMaguire, 50.
Best martinas, Thomas Fagan, Diplo

ma.
Best CauliSower, Mrs. A. Maguire, 50.
Best red peppers, Mrs. Abel Lloyd,

Diploma.
Fruit

Best variety fall apples, Thomas Thom
as. 81.

Best dozon fall apples, Jonn ircsii, DU.

Best variety winter apples, Joseph
Cole, 81.

Best dozen winter apples, imam.
Kaylor, 50.

Best dozen winter pears, vv imam ivay--

lor, 50.
Best variety peacbes, A. 11 VicKer, ou.
Best variety grapes, Dr. D. W. Lewis.

Products of the Dairy.
Best roll butter, Mrs. John Pryce, 81.
Best print butter, Miss Harriet Thom

as, ci
Best roll 10 lbs butter, very good. Al- -

bo roll 5 lbs, excellent.
Agricultural Implements.

Best and only threshing machine, Snow--

den & Blake, 82.
Beat hillside plow, E. Glass, 81.
Best bull plow, E. Glass, Diploma.

Manufactured Articles.
Best calfskin, (no competition,) Jonea

& Evans, 81- -

Beet window sasn, (no competition,)
N. I. Roberts, 50.

Best pannel door, (no competition,) N.
I. Roberts, 81.

Best horse shoes, Charles Dillon, 50.
Best horse shoe nails, (no competition,)

Isaac C Singer; Diploma,
Best Shuck, Jacob Koons, 2.
Best cook stove, (no competition,) E.

Glass, 81.
Best parlor stove, (no competition,)

E. Glass, 21.
Btet tin ware, (no competition,) Felix

HenJo, 51.
Best cabinet Tfsrs, (do ccapctiticn)

l'ater.t churn, David W. Jcnes, 50.
JJtat pair chocs, John Evans, 50.

2 'leu; inj Mitch.
Best Plowing, David V. Pryce, 3.
Bf.st plowing by toy under 17 years,

Richard W. Prvce, 83.
Domestic Jiian-ufactr.re- s.

Best plaid j :;ic:, Jlrd M. Hem- -

phreys, 2.
Best linsey woolsey, John Evans.

( W eaver,) ?1.
Best table epread, Mrs. J. Buck,-81- .

Best pair blankets, MissMary Tibbot, 22.
Best pair hose, Jco Evans (Weaver)59,
Best pair half hese, Mrs. Mary Rodger?,

50.
Best pair children's stockings, Miss

Elizabeth Miller, Diploma.
Best pair mittens, Mrs. Simon Weak-jan- d,

50.
Best rug, Miss Ruth Bickford, 50.
Best pieced quilt, Mrs. R. Kerby, 81.
Best soft soap, Mrs. E. Shoemaker, 50.
Best hard scan. Mrs. Simou Wtakland,

50.
Culinary Department.

Best trcaJ, Miss ilattie Lewis, 81.
liost ruok, Mrs. E. Hughes, 60.
Best pound ciike, Maggie VyaklaaJ, 60.
Eest jelly cake, Julia Ann Scbroth, 50.
Best domestic sugar, Mrs L'aaiol Davis, Jl.
Best apple butter, Miss Jennie Tibbci,
Best pumkic butter, Mrs. Wm. Tibbot, $1
Best tomato catsup, Mrs. Isaac Crawfcid, 60.
Best tomato jelly, Mrs. John Thompson, U.

J'est apple jolly, Mrs. Ed-war- Roberts, ",'J.

Beet plua: je!:y, Mrs. P. Nccn, 50.
Best carraut jelly, Mrs. Morris Evans, GO.

B??t ieliy. iirs. li. Shoemaker, 0.
Best racpberry iis3 Lizzie Alwins, L'J.

Best tlackterry jam, Mrs. John A. Blair, 0.
Best strawberry jam, Mrs. Kobt. lioborts, 50.
Best apple preserves, Miss Jeniiie Tibbot, 50.
Best pear preserves, Mrs. J. Moore, 60
Best peach preserveSjfclrs. . Boberts, 60.
Best plum "preserves, Mrs. P. JToon, 60.
Beot tomato preservts, Misd Mary Ann

Evans, 50.
Best quince marmalade, Mrs. E. Shoema-

ker, 50.
Beat elderberry wine, Mrs. J. Moore, 50.
Best blackberry wiiio, Mrs. W. K.. Piper, 60.
Best currant wine, Mrs. J. Moore, 50.
Best vinegar, Mrs. Isaac Crawford, 60.
Best jar pickles, Mrs. V. K. Piper, 60.
Best jar brandy peaches, Mrs. B. fchoerpa-ke- r,

50.
Best honey, (rendered,) Mrs. J. B. Miller, 50.
Best strawberry preserves, Mrs. E. Hughes,

50.
Best pine apple preserves, Mrs. E. Shoema-

ker, 50.
Best blackberry jelly, Mr3. A. Lewis, 60.
Best elderberry jelly, Mrs. John A. Blair, 60.
Best grape jelly, Mrs. Murray. 50.
Best apple jelly, (red) Mrs. T. B. Moore, 50.
Best plusu cordial, Mrs. J ohn Thompson; 50.
Best mango peppers, Mrs. Jas. Maguiie, 60.
Best tomato pickles, Ors. Murray, 50.

2iccdlev;vrk.
Best ornamental needlework, Mr3. Wm. K.

Fiper, 1.
Second best, Mrs. John Lloyd, 50.
Best embroidery, Miss Mary Whartoa, $1.
Best liricn embroidery, Miss Ktto Nuoc, 50.
Best embroidered handkerchief, Miss Kat5

Nccn, Diploma.
Best cotton embroidery, Mrs. Gibson, 60.

. Best worsted erulroidery, Miss Libbie Itob-trt- s,

50.
Best made shirt, Rachel Williams, 50.
Best netting, Henrietta Tibbot, 50.
The committee cannot hep admiring 'o. 3,

done by Miss Anna Howe's a your.glady with
only arm, and think shs is deservedly entitled
to a premium.

Flowers.
Best bouquet, Miss Levenia Hutchinson, 50.
Best cattcrpillar cactus, Miss Lucinda

Hughes, 60.
Best burr basket. Miss E. Pourhertr.

Fir. Arts.
Best oil painting, Rol'by Thompson, $2.
Second best, Robby Tbompson. SI- -

Best water colered paiatir.j'. Mrs. William
Tibbot, $1.

Secoud beet, Miss Henrietta Tibbot. 50.
Best crayon sketch, MissMagie Hutrhes, $1.
Second lest, Mrs. Wm. Tibbot, 50."
A 4,hat Not" constructed by Mrs. II, C.

Devine, the Committee consider a skillful piece
of workiaaiibhip, entitled to the highest praise
and award a premium.

The Sclar Eclipse.
From the outh Paci6c papers received bv

the California arrival at New York on Fri
day, we learn that when tho Pacific Steam
Navigation Company's stoaiuer, New Grana
da, passed Payta on the 16th ult., Lieut

rncs M Guns, U.S. IN., member of the
Smithsonian Institution, was there, having
saving satisfactorily completed his observa
tions on the total cclipso of the suu, on the
t th uit.

In order to obtain an advantageous position
he proceeded to n point elevated 1,000 feet
rom the level of the sea, and about 200 miles
listaut from tho above named port. As the

object of 1m visit to this coast was solely for
the purpose ot making these observations, wc
trust tho public will bo favored with a minute
report of the reeuit, which, we are confident.
will, from the pen of that lDtollieut and sci
entific gentleman, be exceedingly interesting
ana instructive.

It was the intention of Lieut. Gillis to' pro
ceed by the first steamer South to Lima, where
he will remain a short time, and perhaca con-
tinue his voyage to Chile.

Although astronomers were expected to ar
rive from France and England, it soems that
no other was present on this interesting occa-
sion, except Mr. Maester, a German astron
omer from Santiago, sent to join Lieut Gillis,
by the Government of Chile.

New Counterfeits. A new and very dan-
gerous counterfeit 20 bill purporting to be
on the Bank of the State of New York, has
been put into circulation. The following is
a description : The vignette represents an
Indian girl seated, leaning her arm on a
rock, looking at rail-car- s, Eteamboat and city
in the distance. On the right end is an oval
picture of a locomotive acd the figure 20.

It is unlike the genuine, which has two fe
males for vignette. Tho above is altered
from the bill of some Bank, but it ia exceed-
ingly well done.

The following now counterfeits are also in
circulation Tens on the Merchants Bank
Albany ; vignette is a female seated on a
cf cotton, and a mill in the distance.
figures are on the right side of the vignette.
The right end hasamcdalion head surround
ed by flowers and fruit. The left hand
a mechanic's arm holding a hammer sur-
rounded by an eagle. This bill ia unlike tho
genuines

Threes on theT3ank of Cape Ann, Mas
The vignetto 13 a female- - teaWvl on an- - eagle
On the right, lower corner, is a man gather

) mg corn. Iho bill is unlike the genuine.

c
J o

TEsEmrR. Ther u
tho came, and :ta u'.ic:an-- e rcr;!?
ud t.ie varra r m' .

The tho-jght- e that circle rrunj iiro ::
'

beautiful and rurt. Pair'cn
with its assoit:on!. The t?i f--

.r,

lova, those ctro:1. ernctior, poferfjl
to shatter and extinguish hfe if f','l
homo there. The briJa is tie ?ilr ""
roan cf the hear:, the diar.-.cu-i alj
bripht and biasing in t!:? seen-'- ;
eidter. the gti.i cf milder
mellow moon, and ?t in

London Times, in an -- Lie

tte power ct ki.e i rtss, sajs tUt tlopc-f,.- "

of a newsr.aj-e- r lies in the fat ilat it''1
newspaper, and not a elect of tales aij
like the French journals. 'Tto --,n: tI'-'- !

gays ti.e limes, "nas purehssoj t,0
express its opinions ny the fc;:itltS vf

'" , . "line rrivnr rrr-r- t Tl fri- - ' -

. us cwn.':or l t .i15 10 me av.-.-- v. ;;ic;i t:.c Jf rt a can cof--"
toe units tsv.v n uz is liei .

the Legion Tf Honor to a paranarh cf rnVn
which is repeated ia hundreis of 1

weekly and monthly sheets, and aakes
humble came a household word fr-.r- .

wall to Shctlcnd. in Toronto ud , I"

in Calcutta and Hon-Ko- n 77

Departure cp an Ei?LiTio: A;A.X..
Mexico. The following is trans'a'.-.- i
a letter dated Madrid, September il:: "

confirms the reports that tho Fpan'sa '.'

Detare determined to act encrgctlcalij S j.

Mexico :

"In the early part cf October, f.ur
of war, bfiOiiciLir to ti.s fius
cia, will depart for the waters
cf them bcir;g the l'ctrc::i;ls i

They, and the
eorapanying them, will carry 3,00 J
of all arms, with war
destined for the Antilles.

"It is designed, to have at Havana a

squadron and a disposable Lr cf

12,000 men. destined to compel titiifi;.;.-fror- a

the Mexican republic The trip cf
Minister cf Marine to Cadiz was princip:'.:?

with a view to prepare maratimu rciuK-rce-rucnt-

dettined for the Gulf of Mexico

A Businl'ss well coyncCTEC. The v.:

of bteamcrs between Liverpool and 'j Ysi

and Boston, known as the Canard liio. c.z
menccd rut!i:i:i eighteen years ago, a- -i h:v

continued ever since to make there trips

except a short intarval during tne Cr-

imean war, when they were chartered Ij U:

British governuiert. They ieavs op. is:"
side once a week, and carry a 'urge rniiibc:
of pasecaers averaging two hundred vu i

on board cash trip. During al then jw--s

not a single ne r.as veen igssi. : ?s s..ui,
aiiy casualty on board cf tt.es-- : vciad
Coiu:r.tia is the only ono ct thi ears
bas been iot sne strantiea on a reel
Halifax, iu a fog psswnrer: uad crcT ii'.

rescued.

At the burning cf the Now York C:j-t-

Palaco, there were sheets of tin nifajn:-.- :

fouiteen by twenty inches wren:
the roof of the buildinrr, carried an

bis;ht into tho air, where, after si;:t -

twontv-Sv- o or thirty minutes, they dr y.:-dow- n

two ot thrive miles frcui the W.ace

JCT Sec advertisement of Dr Saudf.:-- t

Liver Iuvifrorator."-

i' i: rt s

6i Sc SHXTINEL'OEMC'CRAT V

One Dollar and Frur Cssts per t:.:
payabie in aiivance: Okj: Dallas and Devest!

Five Cusrs if r.ct paid within six nv.:r.rj. a

Two dJ M.Ld.s if not paid until th
f tbe vcr.r.

No siti scrii ti.n will be taken fo:
period t'.jan six ne i. ar.d sow
at hcerty i;j hisr vCvr
rearages aro pa.- -, excep at ti--c

editor.
Auy person swlscrib'.ng far ix

A rivertlslnsr J Latt-ij"- .

Ore inst-ri'n- . iV? a.'.
1 sqtaro. r 1 hr.es j 60 1 .o
i squares, :i::caj 1 CO 1 CO

3 squares, 6 huts j 1 50 'J 00
I IT. ruths. 6 O.o.

& lines or leS3. Jl 60
1 sqrare. 12 r. ties ! V. 60
2 Bcuares. T'Jl ucs t 4 CO

3 square. ("SO Hr.es 6 00 14

Halt a cn.umn, 10 00
One cj'r.rr.a. 15 CO CO

frf- - AU adverttsemects must Ve

number of insertions desired, or they
continued uatil forbid, and charged acc-tczJ-

-

7" ALU A P. LE FARM FOR SALE. T

cers!zt-'-! offers his FARM situate :a
son tcwr.shin, Cambria county, for si
la'rr.s 100 acre3. about 75 cf which s:'. "fires.

and having thereoa erected a large t'1 s 1

frame house, a large bank barn, ar.J otr.er c- -
buildings. T here is also on !

- - - -

OTcnard of 120 young :ru;t a.i
This is deddedlv one of the irnst desira-- .

tions in the county for a country resvieiff.
location is pleasant, and the s:il prit.ciJ -

good road leading to bum:r.err.ui Btat:.n.
Pennsylvania Rail Road, passes thvuC"
arm distance abor.t 4 m;ies, aaa '. Sis-- 1;f
rem the Stone Turnpike. I is ic Ore i.e grri

hood of the Cannel coal tract, bc'.cr.rr.
seph Burkhart, and is supposed to c.r.tiv
usl Coal. There is a never-failir.- g pr:ni'- -

tr a few rods from the House from -- . i'a --j.
water is conveyed to the door cf tre Hcurf4- -

barn y?.rd by a Hydraulic Ram.
will be a--o easy that almost any pfrca r-'- J

--

eom tbe purchaser.
For further partieulara icqnire rf ti c:

iend ca the premises,
TUOilASJON-Ar.g- .

IS, 1S53 40.tr. ,
-- Standard," Hollidaysburg. and

Union," Ilarrisburg, please icsrt es.es. t- -

61 J2, aud charge this ornoe.

HARM FOR SALE. The snbscr.rer
K' .i nf thp i"

occupied by him ia Cambria township.
county, lying east of the township ro3.
through the said premises, containing o:

Hundred Acres.' There aro about si

-- f 1 J J ll rr?Jl. iBrit.'""
ae-re- oi iitnu c.irai u utici.u, -

good state of cultivation. Also, a gooa
v.

ry frame house thereon erected, an esce-- -

of chard of Frn it Trees of every varifty !P) -

bale thereon, a never failing spring r.eir l- -9 '
g.

and other improvements unnecessary to e" T
The ate. There U also an exceliest ve:- - of --

the land, and alio limestono. , j..lV
Torma will ba made easy, and as ia""i4 je

haa itle will be given for said premises ffTy
given immediately. JOHN O'CO'
Cambria tp.. Sept. 1, 185S.?ra

OF TEMPERANCE. UlGII;i!tf
SONS No. 84, Bods of TercpSfc

nee, meets at its HaU erery tf.- -

!o tfca trp$f ory B in
buKdlf.


